Citizen Science Project
Do you want to partake in a meaningful research project over the holidays? Join Audubon’s Christmas Bird Count!
The official recording period is between December 14-January 5.
For more information, please visit the Audubon’s website at http://www.audubon.org/christmas-bird-count-compiler-resources.

Events
◊ December 9 - Pop-up Yoga at the University Art Museum from 12-1:15 pm - Carrie Will from Yoga Care will hold a yoga class, where participants can admire art, while putting your body into shapes that mimic the geometry in the abstract work featured in the space.
◊ December 12 - Sustainability Open House from 11-2 pm in CS 15. Stop by to learn about how to get involved in the sustainability movement at UAlbany. Lunch & games will start 12 pm.
◊ December 13 - Getting to Know Grassroots from 11-1 pm at the Albany Library Arbor Hill/West Hill Branch - join the Rockefeller College for a brown bag lunch targeting nonprofits that identify as small.
◊ December 19 - Green Drinks Albany from 5:30-7 pm at Madison Pourhouse - Topics of discussion: simplifying the celebrations, slow foods and handmade presents.

Professional Development
◊ December 13 - GreenNY Forum: Getting the Work Done from 9-3:30 pm in Empire State Plaza - Hosted by the E04 Operations and Engagement Subcommittee. Share best practices, build skills to create positive change and network! Register at https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/GreenNYForum
◊ January 10 - Assessment, Technology and Communications Conference: Telling Your Story from 8:30-3pm in the Campus Center Ballroom - Hosted by Student Affairs. Learn how to use assessment, technology and communications to effectively highlight our institution’s impact on the student experience and success. Registration is now open at http://www.albany.edu/studentaffairs/assessment/conferences.php

Green Your Holidays
◊ Bring reusable bags while shopping
◊ Use reusable dishware while entertaining
◊ Keep your thermostat lower, while adding clothing layers
◊ Give experiences, not things
◊ Declutter your closet by donating an old article of clothing for every new one you receive

If you have any questions, please contact gogreen@albany.edu.